
DOINGS OF THE W(
Boise, Idaho. With bullet in his

brain accidentally fired by
son of Joseph Powell, L. A. Martin,
Kuna Sayings Bank, probably fatally
wounded.

Washington. Interstate' Com-
merce Commission announced pro-
prietors of union railroad ticket of-

fices are not bona fide employes of
railroad and not entitled to ride on
passes.

Jersey City, N. J. Fire on Fifth
floor of plant of Lorillard Tobacco
Co. did $1,000 damage.

Sassari, Island of Sardinia, Italy.
Police claim to have evidence ofmur-de- r

in death of Miss Eileen Gilles,
young woman writer-o- f Philadelphia,
found shot to death in her cottage
here.

Mars, Pa. One roan killed, three
others injured when gas in kiln at
brickyard exploded.

Belfast. 7,000 men of East Belfast
regiment of Ulster volunteers-passe- d

in review Derore- - sir nxiwara parson.
Kansas City. Frank Gee, prom-

inent real estate dealers, Lawrence,
Kas., pleaded guilty to indictments
charging him with using cancelled
stamps for postage. Fined $500.

Ppntiac, III. Fred C.
White, attorney and for many years
prominent in" Modern Woodmen cir-

cles, indicted on charge of forgery.
Detroit. Peter Kiefer, Lima, O.,

reported theft of pocketbook con-

taining $770.
Atlanta, Ga. Masked bandit held

up score of passengers on Western
& Atlantic passenger train, engaged
in pistol duel with Deputy Sheriff
Heard and escaped with $250 in cash
and jewels. ".

San Francisco. $1,500 gold plate
presented to Pres. McKInley when
battleship Ohio was launched
brought only $325 at auction of Mc-

KInley relics.
San Francisco. Steam 'schooner

Polaris believed to have sunk with
crew of 15'men.

RLD BOILED DOWN
Washington. Unconfirmed report

that Gen. Pascual Orozco of Mexican
federal army was killed at Ciatro

Mexico, transmitted to war
department.

Denver. Dr. Gustave Feil, promi-
nent physician, suicided. Melan-
cholia.

St Louis. Mistaking mercury tab-
lets for headache medicine, Mrs. Jes-
sie Sharpe, Hillsboro, 111., visiting
relatives, is seriously ill.

Davenport, la. Wm. Martens, em-
ploye of Prestolite Co., probably
fatally burned when oil separators
burst into flame.

Oshkosh, Wis. Jenney Pierce
killed when she jumped from third
story of Lake Side Hospital.

New York. Business agent Int'l
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union says
present styles for women are so sim-
ple that ladies' garment workers have
been thrown ojit of employment

Bronson, Tex- - Fire destroyed en- - '

tire block of. business buildings.
$100,000 loss.

Madison, WisAs compensation
for loss of wages from June 12 to
Aug. 15, due to injuries received from
blow on chest, industrial commission
ordered Central Coal Co. to pay
Peter Rivettd, employe, $65.

Washington. Government owner-
ship of railroads sought in resolu-
tion Introduced by Rep. Crosser of
Ohio.

New YorkDr. Arrigo Giannone,
an Italian commissioner of labor im-
migration, aboard North German
Lloyd liner Berlin, reported mur-
dered.

St Paul "J. C. R.," man of mys-
tery located in Oak Park Infirmary,
will not be returned to Minnesota.
Claim be is not resident of state.

Leavenworth, Kas. Private Mel-vi- n

Sheed of 15th Cavalry,; a deserter,
surrendered.

Madison, Wis. Second marriage
license granted in Dane county under
eug'enles law was taken out by Kea--


